Introduction
We should be combustion improvement of diesel Engine, because environmental issues have become global problems. Among them, the environmental pollution with exhaust gases of fuel combustions is one of the serious global problems. Diesel engines used in ocean-going vessels are very large size, and they use large amount of heavy oil whose quality is extremely poor. Because its exhaust gas contains harmful pollutants (NOx, SOx, COx, PM), tight regulations to keep clean environment have been subjected.
IMO (International Maritime
Organization) has issued the NOx emission rules, Tier II started from 2011, and Tier III from 2016 [1] . As a result, technologies to reduce NOx concentration, and also PM concentration, have been developed around the world. At the same time, rules to reduce PM and SOx have been issued by limiting sulfur content in fuel oils used on board. At ECA (Emission Control Area), fuel with a sulfur content of no more than 0.1% must be used from 2015. Outside ECA, the sulfur limitation will be reduced from 3.5% to 0.5% in 2020. However, effect of low sulfur concentration in the fuel has been bad lubrication. Therefore vessel diesel engine is used almost mechanical fuel pump, so lubrication is important.
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The environmental pollution with exhaust gases of fuel combustions is one of the serious global problems. IMO (International Maritime Organization) has issued the NOx emission rules, Tier I started from 2011, and Tier III from 2016. As a result, technologies to reduce NOx concentration, and also PM concentration, have been developed around the world. At the same time, rules to reduce PM and SOx have been issued by limiting sulfur content in fuel oils used on board. At ECA (Emission Control Area), fuel with a sulfur content of no more than 0.1% must be used from 2015. Outside ECA, the sulfur limitation will be reduced from 3.5% to 0.5% in 2020. However, at present, despite of recent advances in technologies, So we combine treatment technologies, regulation must be satisfaction. Improvement of suction air and Fuel is before treatment technology, such as EGR (Exhaust Gas Recirculation) and water emulsified fuel. Reduction of NOx concentration is SCR (Selective Catalytic Reduction), Reduction of PM concentration is DPF (Diesel Particulate Filter), and they are after treatment technology. However, new regulation is severe restriction, we must develop new technology. UFB (Ultrafine Bubble) water is included bubbles of less than 1μm, and it has several radical.
•OH radical is improved combustion, such as spark purge. The objective of this study is to reduce the pollutants from diesel exhaust gas and improve the fuel consumption by mixed with •OH radical into the fuel. The authors developed a device and extracting radical element from Ultrafine Bubbles (UFB) water and mixing the extracted •OH radical with special loop. This study is to reduce the pollutants from diesel exhaust gas and improve the fuel consumption by mixed with •OH radical into the fuel. The outcomes of the results are summarized as follows: (1) We obtained the following conclusion from the above experiment condition; mixing •OH radical into the fuel by atomization of UFB water. (2) Atomization of UFB water into the fuel can reduce NOx of 25% and PM of 70%, and be able to be improved fuel consumption of 10% by diesel engine. (3) Atomization of UFB water into the water emulsified fuel can reduce NOx of 55% and PM of 85%, and be able to be improved fuel consumption of 20% by diesel engine.
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However, at present, despite of recent advances in technologies, there is a lack of progress in research relating to PM of vessel diesel engines. It is not easy to reduce PM by combustion improvement, because of existing trade-off relation between NOx and PM. So we combine treatment technologies, regulation must be satisfaction. Improvement of suction air and Fuel is before treatment technology, such as EGR (Exhaust Gas Recirculation) [2] , [3] and water emulsified fuel. Reduction of NOx concentration is SCR (Selective Catalytic Reduction) [4] , [5] , Reduction of PM concentration is DPF (Diesel Particulate Filter), and they are after treatment technology. However, new regulation is severe restriction, we must develop new technology. UFB (Ultrafine Bubble) water is included bubbles of less than 1μm, and it has several radicals.
•OH radical is improved combustion, such as spark purge. The objective of this study is to reduce the pollutants from diesel exhaust gas and improve the fuel consumption by mixed with •OH radical into the fuel. The authors developed a device and extracting radical element from Ultrafine Bubbles (UFB) water and mixing the extracted •OH radicals with special loop. This study is reduced the pollutants from diesel exhaust gas and improve the fuel consumption by mixed with •OH radical into the fuel. And UFB has improvement of tropology in the fuel by negative ion.
Experimental Outlines
2.1 UFB water [6] - [9] Result of analysis of the UFB water using Nano Sight made by Malvern is shown in Fig.1 . UFB water picked by a syringe, it only insert into measurement device of Nano Sight. UFB water has max particulate bubbles of about 100 nm is stabilization. Figure 2 shows Classification of Bubble sizes. Particle size of UFB is less than 1um. UFB is the result of dissolving gas in functional water. UFB carries negative ions on the surface which attracts positive ions in its surrounding environment, and creates disinfection effect by creating several Hydroxyl radicals. 
Atomization equipment
Ultrasonic technique is famous for atomization technology. This can be atomized by particle size of μm order. It is first technology, generated ink droplet of benzene using an orchid the van system crystal piezoelectric oscillator [10] . But an oscillator of 1.6MHz and 2.4MHz has much atomization (minimum length 100ml/h), electric system must apply. This method doesn't use the ultrasonic, it is only air. Fig. 3 shows atomization equipment. We made them be atomized using a special loop. Therefore, we succeeded to make them reduce the atomization amount to 10ml/h, and Nano order gas could generate [11] . [12] Application of •OH radical is improvement combustion technology. The schematic reaction mechanism for the low-temperature combustion of many typical hydrocarbon fuel molecules is shown molecule, not described here. The obtained hydro per oxides can easily decompose giving two radicals, including a second •OH radical. This degenerate chain-branching reaction explains the high reactivity of hydrocarbon/oxygen mixtures at low temperatures.
•OH Radical

Experimental methods
Experimental device is shown in Fig. 5 , Fuel producer Device, diesel engine and pollutant Analyzer. -103 -
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Engine information is shown in Table 1 , and Engine Control System (ECS) is made by IRS (Injector Refresh Service). Atomization generated from UFB water is mixed fuel or Emulsified fuel. Emulsified fuel is 70% of fuel and 30% of water. Exhaust gas is analysis using Testo 350XL. And PM concentration is analysis using Particle counter of A2100C with dilution tornal. Atomization of UFB water is called UFB gas. Figure 6 shows Analysis result of microphotograph. They are (a) LSA (Low sulfur Bunker A(Right Oil)), (b) Air mixture fuel, (c) UFB gas mixture fuel, (d) Emulsified fuel, (e) Air mixture emulsified fuel and (f) UFB gas mixture emulsified fuel. Air and UFB gas is similar to result. Gas mixture fuel was including 100million bubbles/ml, and average particle size is 85nm. And Gas mixture Emulsified fuel was changing too small of water size, it is 800nm to 500nm.
Experimental Results
Microphotograph
Gas mixture fuel
Experimental result of gas mixture fuel is shown in Fig. 7 . Fuel pressure is 40MPa and 100MPa. And injection timing is Only main injection, ATDC-13°. In case of 40MPa, gas mixture fuel is reduced NOx and CO concentration. UFB gas mixture fuel is more effective than Air mixture fuel. Fuel consumption is reduced by gas mixture fuel, UFB gas mixture fuel is fuel consumption improvement of 24.8%. PM concentration is reduced 55% by air mixture fuel, and 80% by UFB gas mixture fuel. In case of 100MPa, Gas mixture fuel is reduced NOx and CO Concentration. UFB gas mixture fuel is NOx concentration reduction of 25% and Fuel consumption improvement of 10.2%. PM concentration is reduced 42% by air mixture fuel, and 70% by UFB gas mixture fuel.
3.3 Gas mixture emulsified fuel Experimental result of gas mixture emulsified fuel is shown in Fig. 8 . Fuel pressure is 40MPa and 100MPa. In case of 40MPa, injection timing is used -13°e xcept for Emulsified fuel. Emulsified fuel has only ignition delay, injection timing is used -17°. Gas mixture fuel is reduced NOx and CO concentration. UFB gas mixture emulsified fuel is reduced NOx concentration of 37.7%. Fuel consumption is reduced by emulsified fuel, UFB gas mixture fuel is fuel consumption improvement of 35.4%. PM concentration is reduced 36.2% by air mixture fuel, and 70.3% by UFB gas mixture fuel. In case of 100MPa, injection timing is used -13°. Gas mixture fuel is reduced NOx and CO concentration. UFB gas mixture emulsified fuel is reduced NOx concentration of 55.2%. Fuel consumption is reduced by emulsified fuel, UFB gas mixture fuel is fuel consumption improvement of 20.0%. PM concentration is reduced 42.3% by air mixture fuel, and 85.1% by UFB gas mixture fuel.
3.4 Consideration PM Concentration of particulate size is shown in Fig. 9 , in case of 40MPa. Because using air mixture fuel is improvement combustion, PM concentration of particulate size is changed pattern. In specific, 0.1 μm particulate size is increased PM concentration.
It has generated ignition delay, because of taking time to become distended water in the water emulsified fuel. So 40MPa has ignition timing more delay than 100MPa. Combustion pressure is shown in Fig.10 . Ignition timing is ATDC -17°, and fuel pressure is 40MPa. Using UFB gas mixture fuel can lose ignition delay. I think that •OH radical in UFB gas is effect. This study had mixed UFB gas in the fuel, the outcomes of the results are summarized as follows: (1 
